
CARDINAL FARLEY'S
CONDITION IS GRAVE' 1

life?
spoke on the same subject. An of-

fering was raised. The result was
twenty-eig- ht dollars and twenty-fiv- e

new members. This makes the
membership eighty.

Thus ended an auspicious occasion
fraught with good results and an
omen of still better results ahead.

Our future in Wilson will be

brighter and more roseate for such
meetings. May we have more jt
them. S. H. Vick.

reaching the goal and placing the
American flag upon the pinnacle ot
the Reichstag in Berlin. At this
juncture the house went wild wita
applause. Everybody forgot about
being "in His Holy Temple."

After the speech 0. E. Simmons
sang two beautiful solos with ex-

pression, melody and harmony. Mr.

Simmons has a rich , mellow base
voice and has such a control of it
that he makes the highest and the
lowest gutteral tones with ease. He
would delight any audience.

S. H. Vick was then called upon.
He urged every one present to do
his or her full duty in the New Lib-

erty LoanHfove to begin September

tvlll fiieMtroed iyou I
SEND US TOUR PRINTING

MILITARY TRAINING
FOR

Atlantic Christian College
Academic requirements of Gov-

ernment satisfied.
Enrollment continues to Sep-

tember 24th.
Write for further information

to
PRESIDENT R. A. SMITH

WILSON, N. C.

tL S. Food Administration.

28th. V

We are equipped to bandla any-

thing you may need In the printing
line and would be pleased to have

your orders. Our' prices are right
and we shall be pleased to Bern
you. Call 79 Times office.

Mrs. W. S. Hlnes, the president of

Br'er Tater ain't skeerln up a
ghos' wen he say we alls mus' eat
less wheat en less meat en save all
de fat en sugar we kin. We has jlst
got ter feed dat big army er flghtin'
sojer boys, en we kin do hit by eatln'
right smart mo' taters en garden sass
en eatln' mo' fish en game 'stld er
pork and beef. Ef we alls don't
gin ter feed dem sojers right now
we'll be feedln' somebody 'to' long
en It won't be us.

the Red Cross chapter was introduc
ed. She explained the working ot
the Red Cross and solicited mem-
bers. Mrs. A. L. E. Weeks also Classified advertising brings re--

Prelate Suffers u Relapse and Heart
Trouble Huh Developed

Mamaroneck, N. Y., Sept. 17.

Cardinal John M. Farley, who haa
been ill at his summer home here
for the last month, ssuffered a re-

lapse yesterday afternoon ' and is
now in a critical condition. He has
recovered from pneumonia, but
heart trouble has developed and ho
is growing steadily weaker.

The attending physicians did not
issue a bulletin, but Monsignor Car-

roll, private secretary to the Cardi-

nal, said tonight, after they had
held a consultation:

"Cardinal Farley is in a very crit-

ical condition. Heart weakness has

developed with the last twenty-fou- r

hours. There is a possibility that
he may rally, but his condition is
now very serious." Monsignor Car-

roll said that he thought the Cardi-

nal was conscious,
Six weeks ago the Cardinal con-

tracted pneumonia while at his
home here at Orienta Point. For
several days his condition was re-

garded as critical and his physicians
were in constant attendance. The
Cardinal is 77 years old and has suf-

fered previously from heart trouble,
but despite this he seemed to be re-

covering rapidly when the sudden
turn in his condition came on Satur-

day afternoon.
' Ten days ago the physicians who
have been in attendance on Cardinal

Farley pronounced him out of dan-

ger and it was believed that he was
on the way to recovery. He had
been sitting u pin his room and
hoped that in a short time he would,
be able to go for a walk. For some
time after the Cardinal's condition

began to improve it was feared that
he might suffer a relapse, but until
Saturday even that danger was

thought to have passed.
Two years ago Cardinal Farley

suffered a heart attack which left
him la a weakened '

condition, and
the strain of his recent illness has
so depleted his constitution that it in

not believed he can recover. When
asked last night if he thought there
was any immediate danger, Mgr.
Carroll said that it was Impossible
to say. Those at the Cardinal's
bedside are depressed about his

SECOND OPENING

PATTERN HATS on Display at Mrs.

A. G. FARMERS

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Sept. 19th, 20th and 21st.

Save Gasoline

The U. S. Fuel Administration

SAYS

DON'T USE MOTOR

CARS ON SUNDAY

Heed the request of the Government

BE PATRIOTIC

Don't Have to be Forced

A GREAT PATRIOTIC MEETING
AT SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday afternoon at o'clock p.
m. at the Seoond Baptist church in

this city marked a new epoch in the

history of the Negro of Wilson. No-

tice having gone out that patriotic
services would be held at that hour,
the church soon filled with enthusi-

astic colored people eager and anx-

ious to know about the war, the lib-

erty loan, the Red Cross and their
duty in the premises.

Shortly before the services began
a novel and unique scene presented
itself. The ladies of the Colored
Red Cross chapter filed in the front
seats. Dressed in the attire of the
Red Cross they presented a most
beautiful and attractive appearance.
All the men and the women for that
felt proud of them. This little inci-

dent in itself was an incentive and

inspiration to the large audience
who greeted them. This was the
first scene of the kind amongst our

people and, therefore, marked a
new epoch.

The service began with prayer.
After which the vast audience Join-

ed in singing: "My Country 'Tis ot
Thee." They sang with the soulful- -

S 2nd floor Stallings-Stricklan- d Co. y
Wilson, N. C

For Chief: Justice Supreme Court
WALTER CLARK

For Associate Justice Supreme Court
WILLIAM R. ALLEN
PLATT D. WALKER

For Judge Superior Court Third
Judicial District

JOHN H. KERR

For Judge Superior Court Fourths ness that only colored people can

sing. Other American patriotic airsJudicial District
FRANK A. DANIELS were sung. Mrs. W. H. Phillips, a

graduate of the Conservatory of

Music of Washington City touched
tho keys of the piano with
the skilled hands of an artist.

For Judge Superior Court Seventh
Judicial District

THOMAS H. CALVERT

KEPT HER AWAKE

The Terrible Pains in Back and

Sides. Cardoi Gave Relief.

Marksvllle, La. Mrs. All :e Johnson,
of this place, writes: "For one year I

suffered with an awful misery in my back

and sides. My left side was hurting me

all the tine. The misery was something
awful

I could not do anything, not even sleep
at night. It kept me awake most of the

aight ... I took different medicines, but

nothing did me any good or relieved me

antil I took Cardui . . .

1 was not able to do any ot Jiy work

for one year and I got worse all the time,
was confined to my bed off and on. I got
co bad with my back that when 1 stooped
down I was not able to straighten up

gain ... I decided I would try Cardui

... By time I had taken the entire bottle

f was feeling pretty good and could

straighten up and my pains were nearly
all gone.

1 shall always praise Cardui. I con.

tlnued taking it until 1 was strong and

well." If you suffer from pains due to

female complaints, Cardui may be Just

what you need. Thousands of women

who once suffered in this way now praise
Cardui for their present good health.

Give It atrial. NC-1- 33

After the above preliminary Dr.

F. S. Hargrave who presided over RULES FOR SAVING COAL
tlhllnlnhta Cant 17 V5 rlnllQthe meeting introduced the speaker

of the hour, the Rev. Spurgeon Da
For Judge Superior Court Eleventh

Judicial District
HENRT P LANE

ways to save coal and still keep
vis. Rev. Davis chose for his sub warm are pointed out by the Gen

eral Committee of the Anthraciteject "America and Democracy." He

was at his bist and when we say
best" we do not mean it in a ster- -

Coal Operators in a series of sugges-
tions given out here on conservation
of the fuel during the coming win

For Jndge Superior Court Thir-

teenth Judicial District
W. J. ADAMS otyped way for he was really at his

best and had his audience in hand

WAR ORDER
Do You Value Your Daily Newspaper? If So See

That Your Subscription is Paid in
Advance At Once.

The following order has been issued by
WAR INDUSTRIES BOARD

B. M. BARUCH,
Chairman.

TO PUBLISHERS OF DAILY AND SUNDAY
NEWSPAPERS DISCONTINUE-SUBSCRIPTION-

(Paragraph 2, Rules and Regulations, Paper Section,
War Industries Board)

"DISCONTINUE SENDING PAPERS AFTER
DATE OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION UN-

LESS SUBSCRIPTION IS RENEWED AND PAID
FOR."

(Publisher's Note: The above is one of eleven conditions im-

posed on newspaper publishers by the government and must be

complied with by all newspapers. Paper manufacturers have

pledged themselves not to supply paper to any newspapers that
fall to observe all rules and regulations of the War Industries
Board. Paragraph 2 states clearly that all papers must enforce
a circulation policy.)

Watch the label on your paper and be sure to send
in your renewal before date of expiration so you will
not miss a copy.

ter months. Briefly they are:
from the beginning to end. Start furnace and kitchen-rang- e

He showed how America from its fires as late as possible. Forget the
early history unconsciously was

For Judge Superior Court Fif-

teenth Judicial District
BENJ. FRANKLIN LONG

'or Judge Superior Court Seven-

teenth Judicial District
T. B. FINLEY

For Judge Superior Court Eigh-
teenth Judicial District

MICHAEL H. JUSTICE

making preparation and paving the

way for a world-wid- e democracy. He

showed how the Negro brought
from Africa and trained and in the
same unconscious manner were pre-

paring to take part and share in

making the universe safe for dem-

ocracy.
Climax after climax was reached

and generous applause given. Phan-

tasy and facts were woven and
blended together in beautiful diction

IT'S SEVEN YEARS OLD

first few cool fall days.
Raise window curtains during tha

day to admit sunlight, for that i3

free heat. Dispense with awnings,
as they shut out the sun.

Weather-stri- p all doors and win-

dows and put asbestors around all

furnaces, boilers, and cellar pipe
used for heating purposes.

Reduce the home temperature to
67 degrees. Do not wait until the
mercury shows 74 degrees before

closing drafts. By this tirne that
extra amount of coal will have been
consumed and wasted, according to
all economic rules.

Bedrooms, where windows are
opened for the night or otherwise,
eVinnlH ho shut off from heat. Use

But Mrs. Jackson Says It's Just as

Good Today is When It Was
F irst Made.

Seven years ago Mrs. Jackson

testified to complete relief from kid

For Judge Superior Court Nine-

teenth Judicial District
P. A. McELROY and brilliancy of eloquence. The

greatest climax was reached when
in imagery he drew a picture of the
American black boys and the Amer

For Judge Superior Court Twenti-

eth Judicial District
T. D. BRYSON ican white boys dressed in parapher-

nalia of war marching side by side
over German territory, overcomingDEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL
all obstacles, vanquishing the Huns,TICKET

EXPECTINGFor Representative in the Sixty-sixt-

Congress First District
JOHN H. SMALL

EWEFor Representative in the Sixty-sixt-

Congress Second District
CLAUDE KITCHIN

ONIHION 3XSVM

ut$u poor vy'i a

blankets and feel better in the morn-

ing.
Wear heavier clothing. Thi3 ma-

terially saves body heat.

Thoroughly clean soot from pipes
and boilers and do not mind doing
a little work in the cellar, seeing
that window panes are tight and
weather-strippe- d like the other
parts ot the house.

Burn oil, wood, coke and bitumin-
ous when possible. Use gas for
cooking and heating. Gas lighting
at night aids in heating the home,

stores, and buildings where used.
Use heavy draperies on doors and

windows for interior home decora-

tion. This aids in husbanding in-

terior heat supply.

ney ills.
She now says that there has not

been the slightest return of the

trouble.
Wilson sufferers will take a deal

of comfort in Mrs. Jackson's state-

ment.
Read what she says:
Mrs. D. B. Jackson, 413 Railroad

St., Wilson, says: "Before I used

Doan's Kidney Pills I was con-

stantly annoyed with backache and

severe pains across my kidneys. I

had headaches and spells of dizzi-

ness and couldn't rest well nights.
I had no strength or ambition, eith-

er. Reading of Doan's Kidney Pills,

I got a supply and two boxes rid me

of the aches and pains. I recom-

mend Doan's at every opportunity."
(Statement given December 22,

1910.)
On June 15, 1918, Mrs. Jackson

said: "The cure Doan's Kidney

Pills gave me has proven lasting.

I think Doan's the best kidney rem-

edy made and confirm my former
statements."

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Mil-bur-n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
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Congress Fourth District
EDWARD W. POU

For Representative in the Sixty-sixt- h

Congress Fifth District
CHARLES M. STEDMAN

The Strong Withstand the Heat of
Summer Better Than the Weak

Old nennle who are feeble and founder MODla

fi--

Al. who are weak, will be strengthened and enable to
go through the depressing heat ot tummer by tak

For Representative in the Sixty-sixt- h

Congress Sixth District
H. L. GODWYN ing GROVE'S TASTELESS chUlTUmu It purine

and enriches the blood and builds up the whole lys--

AUTOMOBILES
ALL STANDARD UNITS

Price until the advance

$1310.00 delivered.

tem. Vou can soon feel Its Strengthening, mvigor
ating Effect 60cParis Sept. 17. Six persons were

killed and fifteen injured in the Sun-

day night air raid over Paris, ac-

cording to the report to the newspa-

pers today.

For Representative in the Sixty-sixt- h

Congress Seventh District
L. D. ROBINSON

For Representative in the Sixty-sixt- h

Congress Eighth District
R. L. DOUGHTON

LADIES

When irregular or delayed use
Triumph Pills. Bare and always de-

pendable. Not sold at drug stores.
Don't experiment with others; save
disappointment., Write for "Relief
and particular: its free. Address)
National Medical Institute, Milwau
kee, Wis. , -

PARLEY 2JJ IN- - DEVON W IN.
For Representative In the Sixty-sixt-

Congress Ninth District
B. Y. WEBB Harriss & CoARROW

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET

For United States Senator

F. M. SIMMONS

Tot Members of Corporation Com'

mission
Term of Six Years:
GEORGE P. PELL

Term of Two Years:
. ALLEN J.! MAXWELL ,
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